Parent & Family Group Agenda
Parent & Family Group - Virtual
Wednesday, May 10 · 6:00 – 7:00pm
Time zone: America/New_York
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/jdq-xogv-wjn
Or dial: (US) +1 502-622-7594 PIN: 355 403 432#

Attendance: Virtual: 12

Voting on Board for 2023-2024 + a logo: Link to vote, voting closed at 6:15pm. 40 voted: The bulldog logo won! 2023-2024 board: Meghan Karn President, Sallie Richards: Secretary, Natalie Greene: Treasurer. Thank you all!

Report from Principals: Thank you to the PG! Clariﬁcation that the End of the Year Celebration on 5/31 is for grades 5-8 not 2-4, & the June 1 End of the Year Celebration is for grades 2-4. There will be more information coming from Ms. Cunningham regarding times, etc. Field Trip dates: Grade 3: Zoo on May 18, grade 4: Hines History Center June 1, grade 4 Tour Ed on June 5, grade 6: 3 Rivers Environmental Center, grades 7 & 8 DC June 6 DC. The question was asked if all grades will go to the same sites every year. Response- no, many factors play into which sites are selected & available in a given year though 3rd grade will always go to the Zoo.

Discussion:
1. Treasurer’s Report (Meghan Karn): Current Balance & recent activity: $6,031. This year the PG supported the following events/department: Sport Day, Book Fair, PBIS (house shirts for the teachers), uniform closet, art dept, Foam blocks, 3 pottery wheels, ice cream social, t-shirts for musical, TKD ($2,205), $750 to the students council for middle school dance ($500 annually + budgeted an additional $250 for reusable items for future years), Kona ice truck, $365 into field day, 8th grade graduation. There was a lot of volunteer participation this year! Thank you everyone for making all this possible!
2. Fundraisers & Events: Updates & What’s happening now:
   (a) Zroni- May sale orders due this Thurs 5/11. Zroni sales benefit the Parent Group and 8th Grade graduation.
   (b) Teacher Appreciation -Next Week! Items & Volunteers still needed! $2,495 total raised, The sign up genius was set up so that people could indicate where they wanted their funds to go, There is a fun week planned for teachers: T beach themed gifts, stocking the lounges, Texas Roadhouse lunch, coffee truck & mocktails! Thank you to all helpers! If anyone wants to be involved let Jamie know- there is still a need for help with set up (mocktail drinks need to get from 5 gallon containers into small pouches) -there was a discussion of this happening Tuesday afternoon when volunteers are already at the school for the book swap. Gift packages (beach themed) are being put together on Thurs-. Jamie showed an example & described the contents still to be added.
3. New members for board & committees: Shadow & take over in the fall with support! Board Results! 2023-2024 board: Meghan Karn President, Sallie Richards: Secretary, Natalie Greene: Treasurer. Thank you all!

4. Committee Reports: 3 minutes each
   A. Parent Student Staff Liaison (chair position open) No report
   B. Uniform Closet, need based (Ellen Lyons): The closet is in good shape & has been organized, planning an exchange shop in the summer, 1:1 date to be determined, end of July Sat am will be the goal, flier made, will go out once a date is finalized, Volunteers needed!
   C. Communications (Sallie Richards) : School board meeting- Construction will begin over the summer on a capture vestibule for security (1 entrance in & out of the building): the 1 entry position will be by the gym -this will be in place for the next school year. There is a lot happening in May, check out the newsletter & update that just went out - new version in FB with the end of year celebration dates corrected.
   D. Get Outside Committee: No report

5. Volunteers needed:
   (a) 8th grade graduation committee members & day of (June 7th evening)
   (b) Book Exchange: May 16th
   (c) Middle School Dance-decorate the gym! June 2nd
   (d) Field Day June 5th


5. This summer: Uniform Exchange & School Welcome Back Picnic! Aug 25th Fri evening in Blueberry Park (North), lots of parking & activities, more info to come-watch for it!

**Info section:** [Family Engagements events page]

Want to get involved in any of the Parent Group events/committees?
Email: PCSParentgroup@gmail.com

**PCS Parent Group Dates (Second Wednesday of the month)**
See you in September!